
SATURDAY EVENING,

LABOR SOUNDED ON
MILITARYSERVICE

Roosevelt Entertains Socialists
and Union Leaders to Ascer-

tain Attitude

Arrangements are
S. \\ ® yyJ being made for a

\\W jrTzy series of c.onfer-

!\vO\raS< ences between the
State Industrial
Board and men in-

s terested in labor

ll JElßWmlnr idea ol completing
jMßHflal a uniform set of

PP." sanitation and
feaBBIHE33i! proper accommo-
dations. . Such camps are now more
numerous in the State than ever

known before and thousands of men
of different nationalities are cm-
ployed on construction, lumber, mine
and similar work.

This week a conference held
with representatives of the railroads
which have many alien laborers em-
ployed on track and construction
work and later in the month meetings
will be lieia with representatives of
contractors, commissary companies
and others, while padrones and oth-
ers in charge of gangs will also be
asked to give opinions.

Wardens to Meet ?State flsli ward-
ens have been summoned to meet the
State Fisheries Commission here next
Tuesday for discussion of spring and
summer work, including inspection of
str.eams for pollution and the protec-
tion of young lish which the State
plans to send out by the million. Ar-
rangements will also be made for co-
operation with the State Police and
game and forestry wardens in en-
forcing the fish laws when the season
opens next month. The State hatch-
ery at Bellefonte has started to send
out young trout, the first distributions
having been made in Schuylkill
county.

Five Mail's Fixc<l?Hearings will
be held in five places in the State by
the Public Service Commission next
week. In addition to the sittings be-
ginning in Harrisburg on Monday,
when the wagon coal loaders' com-
plaint against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will be heard, there will be ses-
sions at Pottsville, Sayre and Milford
during the week and on three days
In Pittsburgh. The telephone rates
in the latter city and vicinity will be
taken up, beginning Thursday.

Charge Upheld?The Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day dismissed the
complaint of F. 6. W. Runk, of Allen-
town, against the Allentown-Bethle-
hem .Gas Company, in which he at-
tacked the right of the company to
do business, tft erates and the mini-
mum charge of thirty cents per month
for each meter. It is held tha tthe
charge is not illegal and that the com-
pany can b considered to be prop-
erly oecupy/ng the streets.

Big Increase- ?The South Penn Oil
Company to-day filed notice of In-
crease of Its stock from $12,500,000 to
$20,000,000 and paid the state a bonus
of $25,C00.

Lieutenant Resigns?Adjutant Gen-
eral StMvart to-day accepted the res-
ignation of Lieutenant W. P. Wattles,
Troop A, First cavalry.

Fr/.cr Record Certified?The rec-
ord m the conviction of James Era-
ser of murder In the first degree In
the Dauphin county court was filed
at,the office of the Governor to-day,
miking the fifth capital case certified
t. ohim for fixing of a date of execu-

" -rion. There are seven murderers In
?whose cases no date of execution has
been set and five of them are from
Dauphin county.

Highspire Appeals ?The Hlghspire
Water Company, operating In Hlgh-
spire borough, Dauphin county, has
taken an appeal to the Superior Court
from the order of the commission es-
tablishing a valuation on which it
could charge for water service. The
Commission made a drastic order,
holding that the financing of the com-
pany was open to criticism. The com-
pany was also complained against for
failing to keep water mains open and
has arranged to la yplpes at a deeper
level.

,

Xo Appointments Maile?The Gov-
ernor has not made any appointments
to the Child Labor Congress as yet.
The list will be announced next week.

Interest in Thaw Case ?An Im-
mense amount of interest is being
shown In the Thaw case In the State.
The Governor's statement of yester-
day ends the requisition proceedings
for the time being, but he says as
soon as the lunacy action is determin-
ed lie will hear the extradition.

Big Increase?The Curtis Publish-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, to-day
filed notice of increase of stock from
$24,000,000 to $25,000,000.

Court Meets Monday?The State Su-
perior Court will meet Monday after-
noo nat 1 o'clock and be in session
most of the week. The Governor wlli
give a dinner in honor of the court
on Monday night.

Washers Honored ?Senator Henry
Washers, of York, has been elected
president of the York County Fisher-
men's Association.

May Be 'Here Next Week?lnsur-
ance Commissioner J. Denny O'Nell,
who has been 111 for the last two
weeks, Is Improving and hopes to be
here next week.

To Discuss Ferry Case ?The Public
Service Commission will next week
discuss the Middletown Ferry station
case. An application for the change
of crossing at Lauck's Mills will also
come tip.

Governor To Attend Governor
Brumbaugh, who is spending the
week-end in Philadelphia, will return
Monday. The Governor plans to at-
tend the meeting of the armory board
and the legislators.

MISS POTTEIGER'S CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Sunday school class, No. 21, of Camp
Curtin M. E. Church, taught by Miss
Florence Potteiger, held their yearly
meeting at the home of William Davis,
624 Ross street, last evening. The fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year
were elected: Wm. Davis, president:
and William Bay, treasurer. The
evening was pleasantly spent In social
chat. Refreshments were served to
Miss Florence Potteiger, teacher,
Chester Beard, Ralph Yountz, Russel
McCahan, Earnest White, Boyd Yountz
Wm. Box .Clair Box and William
Davis.

FORTUNE TELLERS SENTENCED
Atlantic City, March 10. Amelia

Morrison, Mary A. Kane and Levi
Allen, who were arrested yesterday
in the campaign launched to rid the
resort of fortune tellers, were fined
$175 to-day and, In default, will be
sentenced to 350 days In Jail, Cases
against three others were continued
?until to-morrow.

80 W. VA. GOAL MEN HELD
New York, March 10.?Thirty more

of the flfty-flve West Virginia coal
operators recently indicted for alleged
violation of the Sherman law in rais-
ing the price of coal were held In
$3,000 ball each In the federal district
court here to-day.

CYRUS A. BULLOWAY ILL
Washington, March 10.?Represen-

tative Cyrus A. Sulloway, Republican,
of Manchester, N. H., Is seriously 111 of
pneumonia here. ,
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MISS AMY BURD
C. A. RUNK Popular Young Vocalist on the Big

Financial Secretary Local Assembly Program

On Wednesday night, March 15, at
the Armory, Harrisburg Assembly,
No. 4, Mutual Benelicial Association
of Pennsylvania Railroad Employes,
will celebrate its third anniversary.
For this big event a committee under
the direction of Chairman Isaiah
Reese, Jr., has been working hard.
The program was completed last
night.

Musical features will include over-
tures by the M. B. A. band, instrucen-
tal and local solos by Misses Viola
and Amy Burd, comic songs by Lou
Cohen, and baritone solo by Gwylyn

READING REPORTS
LARGE DEATH LIST

Watkins. Will Kitchen will offer a
humorous monologue, and Melcher
and Melcher will give an acrobatic ex-
hibition.

The occasion will also be a wel-
come home for the Pennsylvania rail-
road employes who were at the bor-
der. Addresses will be made by H. K.
Gruver, president of the local assem-
bly; J. L. Cunningham, master me-
chanic local shops, and G. R. Mc-
Glathery, Norristown, ex-assembly-
man and present coroner Montgomery
county.

There will be dancing with carni-
val features. Music will be by the'

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

I Philadelphia Division ll9 crew to
go first after 3:30 p. m.; 124, 126 and
128.

Engineer for 124.
I Firemen for 119, 128.

Flagman for 126.
} Brakemen for 119, 126 and 128.

Engineer up: Weker, Gable, Lay-
man, Howard, Gehr, Gemmill, Bald-

jwin, Shocker, Lefever, Baer, Schwartz,
May, Newcomer and Dolby.

! Firemen up: Ainey, Everhart, Bow-
| ersox. Baker, Leetz, Powers, Earhart,
| and Eckrich.

, Middle Division 2l crew to go
first after 2:40 p. m? 29, 28, 115, 103.

Engineers for: 21, 29.
Firemen for: 28. 115.
Flagmen: for 105.
Brakemen for: 21, 115.

I Engineers up: Bowers, Buckwalter,
I Peightal, Albright.

Firemen up: Tippery, Jr.
Conductors up: Leonard, Comp.
Flagmen up: Finley.
Brakemen up: Knight, Doyle, Jr.,

Valentine, Deckert, Schmidt, Cameron,
Hemminger, Campbell.

YARD CREWS
Engineer up: McMorris, Wise,

I Watts, Sieber, Cleland, Harling, Say-

I ford, Matson, Beckwltli, Machamcr,
: Gibbons, Cless.

Firemen up: Otstot, Bryan, Law-
! rence, Sheaffer, Finer, Wichello, Dear-
olf, Paul, Coclclin, Brickley, Hardy,
Wilhelm, Walters, Brauw, Zeigler,
Vuchity, Rodenhafer, Black, Smith
and* Howe.

Engineers for 6, 3rd 8, 14, 16, 38
and 76.

Firemen for 2, 4th 8, 6, 2nd 22, 28,
60 and 64.

EJiOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia 1)1 viilon?-08 crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 209, 237, 206.
Firemen for 237, 206.
Flagman for 6.
Brakeman for 6.
Conductors up: Flickinger, Murlatt.

Logan.
Middle Division?ll9 crew first to go

after 3:10 p. m.: 103, 106, 101, 23. 11,
113.

Engineer for 23. ,

Flagman for 106.
Brakemen for 114, 113.
Yrtrtl firewd?
Engineers for second 102.
Firemen for first 108, first 126, 122,

134. 130, 132, second 102.
Engineers up: Kauffman, Nuemyer.
Firemen up: Myers, Guilermin,

Brown. Reed, Brandt, Backenstoe, Hau-
bert. Hinkle, Murray, Books, Walsh,
C. 11. Hall, Rice.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle DIVIIMOII extra pasenger en-

gineers marked up at 12:01 p. m.: D.
Keane, T. D. Crane, G. G. Keiser, S. H.
Alexander, L. Sparver, K. E. Crum, O.
Taylor. R. M. Crane, O. L Miller, F.
McC. Buck, H. F. Krepps, W. C. Gra-
ham.

Engineers for 45, 19.
Middle Division extra passenger fire-

men marked up at 12:01 p. m.: 11. O.
Hartzel, F. Dysinger, J. M. Hopkins, E.
E. Roller, H. M. Cornprobst, H. D. Bow-
man, O. I. Holtzman, R. M. Lyter, N. G.
Gates, W. O. Bealor, C. W. Winand, C.
B. Swayne.

Firemen for 17, 41.
Philadelphia Dlvllson extra passen-

ger engineers marked up at 12:01 p. m.:,
J. C. Davis, C. R. Osmond, M. Pleam.

March II
Engineers for extra 7 a. m., 5860, 26,

P-3G.
Philadelphia Dlvllson extra passen-

ger firemen marked up at 12:01 p. m.:
W. W. Hershey, B. W. Johnson, H. M.
Bleich, J. S. Lenig, E. E. Horstick, M.
G, ShafCner, H. S. Copeland.

March 11
Firemen for extra 7 a. m., 5860, P-36.

THE READING
IlnrrlMhuric Division ?l 2 crew first to

go after 8:15 a. m.: 6, 14, 11, 18, 10.
Eastbound?s7 crew first to go after

12 m.: 71. 52, 61, 56. 58. 59.
Engineers for 57, 58, 59, 61, 18.
Firemen for 52, 56, 58, 59, 61, 10, 11,

12. 14, 16, 21.
Conductors for 52, 58.
Brakemen for 52, 56, 58, 59, 71, 11, 14,

18.
Engineers up: Minnich. Wyre, Little,

Eandis, Walton. Ruth, Rlchwine, Mar-
tin. Warner, Griffith, Lape, Motter,
Deardorf.

Firemen up: Souders, Buffington,
Smith, Gelb, Gicker, Noggle, Orndorf,
Floyd, Dellinger, Bowers, Stover, Kirt-
land, Erb. Cunningham, Facklcr.

Conductors up: Bashore, McCullough,
Clark, Levan, Hall.

Brakemen up: Edmonson, House-
holder, Parr, Gross, Pell, Cassett, Sham-
baugh, Sides. Bowers, Siler, Liebtru,
Norford, Rishel, Dutery.

PENNSY SHOOTERS BUSY
Members of the Philadelphia Divi-

sion Gun Club held their opening
shott to-day at Overbrook. Clarence
Z. Moore, secretary and treasurer, yas
in charge of the teams from the g'en-
eral offices at Philadelphia and the
Motive Power department team from
aHrrisburg participated.

The local team will be in charge of
J. H. Bailey, and will Include A. J.
Weaver, J. Heperley, John Etnoyer,
Matty Orris, William Metzgar, J. W.
Neldhamer, C. O. Neldhamer and Rob-
ert Thompson. A number of officials
from this city attended.

NEW TTHE COMPANY OFFICES
Remodeling work at 210 North Sec-

ond street will be started on Monday
by H. A Hippie, contractor, to con-
vert the first floor Into suitable quar-
ters for the Harrisburg office of the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company. 1
The cost of the alterations will be
about $2,500. The interior will be fin-

I ished in quartered oak. Other modern
improvements will be added. I

Veteran Employes Answer
Final Call During Year End-

ing December 31, 15)16

During the year ending December
31, 1916, the total number of deaths in
the Veteran Employes' Association of
the Reading Railway Company was
47. None were reported from Harris-
burg. One veteran died in Steelton,
George H. Levan. Reading reported
16. Other deaths were reported from
Philadelphia and other points through-
out the system. The list follows.

Reading's Veteran Death List
Jacob C. Jackson, Reading, Jan. 1,

Winfield S. Iloag, Reacing, Jan. 10; Ed*
ward K. King, Camden, N. J., Jan. 18;
John W. Haas, Reading, Jan. 21; Henry
Yergcr, Palo Alto, Jan. 22; John H.
Discus, Pottsville, Feb. 1; Levi B. IJaas,
Reading, Feb. 4; Llewellyn Snowden,
Philadelphia, Feb. 6; James M. Marcks,
West Catasauqua. Feb. 11; Joseph A.
Hock. Reading, Feb. 11; Joseph S.
Ward, Williamsport, Feb. 17; J. S.
Hollinshead, Philadelphia, Feb. 18;
George S. Edwards, Tamaqua, Feb. 23;
Charles 11. Quaiies, Philadelphia, Feb.
28; James K. Witman, Reading, March
1; James F. Dann, Reading, March 3;
Albert A. Eichborn, Philadelphia,
March 26; James A. Freeman, Berne,
April 27: Dennis Fitsch, Palo Alto,
April; Patrick Boyle, Philadelphia,
May 1; John J. Wlialen, Pottsville, May
9; William H. Sabobl, Sr., Pottsville,
May 21; George T. Fatzinger, Milton,
July 9; Francis Springer, Cressona,
July 26; Charles Petry, Reading, July
30: Henry A. Boyer, Reading, Aug. 4;
Josiali D. Lee, Pleasantvllle, N. J., Aug.
27; Benjamin F. Sidler, West Milton,
Sept. 3; John B. Morton, Philadelphia,
Sept. 9; John Wilson. Kutztown, Sept.
23; Henry IJ. Fister, Hamburg, Oct. 22;
John H. Hanim, Berne, Oct. 22; F. B.
DeTurk, Reading, Oct. 23; John R.
Laucks, Reading, Oct. 25; Zach T.
Rhoads, Pottsville, Oct. 31; David B.
Stout. Reading, Nov. 19: Owen McGov-
ern, Reading, Nov. 19; George H.
Levan, Steelton, Nov. 24; John Boyer,
Wilmington, Nov. 26; Benneville J.
IClemmer, Reading, Dec. 7; Andrew K.
Whalen, Philadelphia, Dec. 8; Frank P.
Fisher, Reading. Dec. 8; Charles H.
Eckspellen, Allentown, Dec. 8; C. M.
Lewis, Reading, Dec. 14; Absalom H.
Saylor, Reading, Dec. 16; Frank Hile,
West Milton. Dec. 24.

SIX ARRESTED IN
RAID ON DOPE

[Continued From First Page]

dope of every variety was found by
the officers this morning.

Hidden L'nder Carpets Even

A search under the carpet reveaieS
packs, backs of pictures revealed sev-
eral more. Hidden away in drawers,
under mattresses, any place handy
when they felt the effects of the for-
mer shots dying out, the stuff was
found.

Last night was a very busy night
for Shuler. He ran in three "street
walkers" about midnight. Three hours
later, he arrested Anthony Penna for
exceeding the speed limit on River-
side drive. Penna put up a five-dol-
lar forfeit at that time and was al-
lowed to go free.

Just a little later, George pulled his
former arrest from the dark closet
when he searched the house.

Plead For Mercy

The crowd was held at the police
station until late this morning. When
the girls heard the rumble of "Black
Maria," the police patrol that was to
bear them to the county jail,all broke
down and Implored the authorities for
mercy. Marie plead that she be given
another chance to leave the town, but'
it was too late. The former chance
had been ignored.

The men prisoners took their fate
nonchalantly until placed in the cells
and the bars grated into place. Penna
had boasted that he was the owner or
a jitney company In Reading and de-
clared, "There won't be any trouble
about the bail."

Plead For Drug*

When Chenlworth began to miss the
accustomed "shot" he begged for lust
a little to quiet his nerves. Police
officials had never seen a victim use
heroin and he was given a tiny pinch
on paper. He bent over the "joy dust,"
took one long sniffle and) Immediately
the effect could be noticed.

Both Penna and Chenlworth are
prosperous looking and show no effects
of the use of dope. Ttiorley Is a phy-
sical wreck, almost the last stage. Al-
though only 22, his sallow features
give him the appearance of a much
older man. Ho is also tubercular, lie
pleads constantly for a clgaret, any-
thing to allay the pain of the dying
drugs.

MUTUAL BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION MEMBERS COMPLETE PLANS
FOR THIRD ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION WEDNESDAY NIGHT

JOSEPH M. H. DERICK
Treasurer Harrisburg Assembly,

f M. B. A.

Miss Sara I.emor string orchestra. The
committee in charge includes: Isaiah
Reese, chairman; G. G. Handschuh,
C. G. Foster, H. A. Rice, F. B. Carter,
William Smith, C. A. Runk, W. H.
Rank, J. M. Derrick, E. IC. Smith, T.
B. Marshall, Harry Bomgardner, J. A.
Ringland, C. H. Black, H. Meek, B.
F. Reed, G. K. Keet and J. Baker
Hess.

Delegates are coming from Phila-
delphia. Reading, Wilmington, Balti-
more, Columbia, Bancaster and Sun-
bury. Harrisburg assembly has over
1,000 members.

PLAN TRAIL ALONG
THE SUSQUEHANNA

I Harrisburgers Aid Men of Six
Counties on New High-

way Route

With the completion of addition to
the new athletic room plans for the
opening of the Motive Power Depart-
ment Athletic Association gymnasium,
are ready. Decorators were busy to-

i (lay. and on Monday the committee
will place chairs in the big roo. i.
The following notice was posted yes-
terday:

"In connection with the notice post-
ed announcing the grand opening of
the new athletic room, liarrisburg

j shops, Seveth and Riley streets, Mon-
day evening, March 12, at 8 p. m., at-
tention is called also to the reception
to be given at that time to the Motive
Power employes and soldieis who re-
cently returned from the border.

"All Motive 'Power employes, their
wives and sweethearts are cordially in-
vited to join in this opening and to
give the soldier boys a rousing recep-
tion."

Social Committee Busy
The social committee of which Wil-

liam Smith is chairman, has prepared
an interesting program. An address
of welcome will be given by J. E.
Cunningham, master mechanic, and
other ojcials of the Pennsylvania rail-
road'.

There will also be a number of in-
teresting features, including athletic
exhibitions. The dance program will
be under the direction of Isaiah Reese,
Jr., and his committee. Music will be
furnished by the Motive Power depart-
ment orchestra.

Railroad Notes
(!. D. Karvjs is planning for increased

activity in ithleties at Rutherford. He
is arranging a schedule for the gun
club. Baseball will also be a popular
sport with Reading Railway employes.

C. E. Toomey, the well-known air-
brake inspector for the Pennsylvania
railroad, will give an illustrated talk
at Altoona in the near future.

W. E. Ryder, freight brakeman for
the Pennsylvania railroad it ill at his
home in York.

York Assembly No. 26 Mutual Bene-
ficial Association for Pennsylvania
Railroad Employes will send 100
members to Harrisburg next Wednes-
day night for the big anniversary cele-
bration at the Armory.

Another Mallett engine was deliver-
ed yesterday to the Reading Railway
Company.' It will be used on grades.
The engine cost $50,000.

The Reading Railway Company is
planning the enlargement of its shops
at St. Clair.

John Barry, a Pennsylvania railroad
conductor, residing at Altoona, lias
been retired. He started as a track
laborer fo rthe company in 1 869. For
a number Of years he was employed on
the Middle division.

The Reading Railway Company uses
approximately 175,000 tons of bitu-
minous coal annually. East year this'fuel could be secured at the mines
at about $1.34 a ton. The contract
price this year, it is expected, will be
about $2.75 a ton, and the fuel bill
will amount to nearly $4,000,000.

Chambersburg, Pa.> March 10.?
George C. Trullinger, 214 North Fif-
teenth street, of Harrisburg, a fire-
man of the Reading railway, was
badly injured early to-day by a pe-
culiar accident in the Cumberland

Valley yards here. The headlight on
his engine went out and he refilled the
reservoir and tried to light it when
the whole lamp exploded in his face.
All his hair was burned off, includ-
ing hie eyebrows and lashes. The
side of his face, his shoulder and,both
hands were badly burned also. He
was taken to the hospital and is in
a bad way, but may recover.

Sudden Cold.
Look out?ifs
dangerous.

S
v

[UININE
The old family remedy - in tabletform- safe, sure, easy to take. Noopiates?no unpleasant after-effects.Cures colds in, 24 hours-Grip in 3days. Money back if it fails. Getthe genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hills picture on it?2s cents.

At AnyDrug Stan

BERLIN REPORTS
SINKING TWELVE

ALLIED VESSELS
Germany Claims 32,000 Tons of

Shipping Recently Lost in
Mediterranean Sea

i).v Associated Press
Berlin, March 10. By Wireless.?

The following account of submarine
operations was given out to-day by the
admiralty:

"In the Mediterranean there have
been sunk nine steamships and three
sailing vessels, with an aggregate ton-
nage of 32,000. Among the ships sunk
were:

"Morino, armed Italian steamer, 4,-
159 tons, laden with cotton: sunk Feb-
ruary 1 4.

"Rosalie, Indian transport steamer,
4,237 tons, with ammunition and oats
from New York to Saloniki; sunk Feb-
runary 14.

"Wathfleld, armed British steamer
sunk, 3,012 tons, with 4,500 tons of
magnesium for England; sunk Febru-
ary 21.

"French steamer of about 1,000
tons; sunk February 22.

"Trojan Prince, armed British
steamer, 3,196 tons, with a cargo offeed, sunk February 23.

"Burnby, arined British steamer, 3,-
865 tons, with 5,200 tons of coal from
Cardiff for Algiers; sunk February 26.

"Armed hostile transport steamer of
about 5,000 tons, with a cargo of coal,

i sunk February 26.
"Victoria, Greek steamship, 1,388

tons; sunk February 26.
"Craigendoran, armed British

steamer, 2,789 tons; sunk March 2.
"According to reports from two

Italian sailors rescued from the Ital-
ian troop transport Minas, sunk Feb-
ruary 15 in the Mediterranean by a
German submarine, the vessel (had on
board one general, three colonels, two
majors and 1,000-Italian soldiers be-
longing to three regiments. On ac-
count of the rough sea these men per-
ished."

Broker Weds Actress He
Adopted and Educated

New York, March 10. A two-year
romance, carried on flrst in Bos
Angeles and then in New York, cul-
minated yesterday when William L.
Wilson, a broker dealing in copper
stocks, with offices in Los Angeles
and San Francisco, was'married at
Greenwich, Conn., to Jeannette Gab-
rielle Rapellin, French brunette, 21,
a motion picture actresi.

Miss Rapellin is the daughter of a
former political power in the Apache
district of Paris. She was rehearsing
a scene in a film drama two years ago
in Bos Angeles, when Mr. Wilson oame
to the studio, was introduced and de-
cided tr, adopt her. With the mother's
consent he was permitted to see to her
education, and she was recently gradu-
ated with high honors from the Bos
Angeles Business College.

Appam Had Secret Plant
to Get Wirelsss News

Norfolk, Ya.. March 10. When
United States Marshal Saunders took
possession of the liner Appam after
the break with Germany, he found
installed there a secret wireless ap-
paratus by which all wireless messages
sent in this section of the country were
read.

A fine wire was found strung be-
neath the pipe leading to the whistleon the smoke stack of the Appam and
extending above it as do the regular
antennae of wireless. The wire led tothe interior of the vessel where dyna-
mos were kept running to make the*
current for lighting the ship.

Investigation, it is said, led to the
discovery that the wire finally ran to
the room ocupied by Bieutenant HansBerg, where the messages .were re-
corded by flash from an electric bulb.

INFANT TWIN DIES
Joseph S. Steckley, one of the year-

old twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Steckley, 2538 Bexington street, died
early this morning. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, the Rev. A. S. Williams offi-ciating. The body will be taken to
Dauphin by Hoover and Son for
burial.

FIRE THREATENS WHEELING
By Associated Press'

Wheeling, W. Va? March 10. ?The!
wholesale district of Wheeling was!
threatened by a fire early to-day in
the five-story brick building in Main
street, occupied by the Ohio Valley
Drug Company. The building was
destroyed with a loss estimated at
$125,000.

How's This?
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj

case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by Uall'iCatarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & C0.., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known P. JCheney for the last 15 yeara, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactioni
and financially able to carry out any obligation*
made by his Jftrm.NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surf acos of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 70Cents per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take ilall'a Family Pills tor constipation.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
KSRRISBURG &TELEGRAPH

PACIFISTS OPEN ,

PEACE CAMPAIGN
TO PREVENT WAR

Brjr an Sends Message Endors-
ing Movement Begun to Block

American Bights

By Associated Press
New York, March 10.?The emerg-

ency peace federation began an or-
ganized campaign to-day to keep the
United States out of war with Ger-
many. Prominent pacifists have been
summoned here to direct the move-
ment. More than $4,000 lias been raised
already to meet the costs.

The money was subscribed last night
at a mass meeting. Mrs. J. Sergeant
Cram headed the list of pledges with
SI,OOO. Resolutions were adopted del-
-that the country could not al-
low itself to be drawn into the war
nor enter upon relations of "veiled hos-
tilitylikely to lead to war." The reso-
lutions advocated the appointment of
a "jolne commission" to endeavor to set-
tle the questions at Issue between this
country and Germany and urged Presi-
dent Wilson to summon all the great?
powers to discuss plans for peace.

A message from William J. Bryan,
read at the meeting, stated Mr. Bryan'3
opinion that "an overwhelming ma-
jority" of the American people favor"
keeping Americans off belligerent
ships, and would exclude arms and
ammunition from all American and
neutral ships carrying passengers be-
tween the United States and Europe.
Mr. Bryan said he did not believe the
government should arm vessels carry-
ing munitions.

HI'RI.S EMPTY BEER BOTTLE
Shamokin, Pa., March 10.?Leo

Mahon, a young man, after drinking
the contents of a beer bottle, yester-
day, hurled the latter at a Reading
railroad locomotive passing through
town. The engine was stopped and
the crew captured Mahon. A magis-
trate sentenced him to a term In the
Northumberland county jail for at-
tempted assault on a man whose
head was grazed by the bottle.

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

Thousands of overfat people have
become slim by following the advice
of doctors who recommend Marmola
Prescription Tablets, those harmless
little fat reducers that simplify the
dose of the famous Marmola Pres-
cription.

If too fat, don't wait for the doc-
tor's advice. Go now to your druggist
or write to the Marmola Co., 864
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich., and
for 75c procure a large case of these
tablets.

They reduce two, three or four
pounds a week without exercise, diet-
ing or any unpleasant effect whatever.
If too fat, try this to-day.

Miller's Antiseptic OH Known As

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain In Three

Minutes

Try it right now for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and

swollen joints, pains in the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. Af-
ter one application pain disappears as
if by magic.

A new remedy used inter-
nally and externally for Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Sore Throat, Diphtheria and

Tonsilitls.
This oil is conceded to be the most

penetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect in re-
lieving pain is due to the fact that it
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration, pour ten
drops on the thickest piece of sole
leather and it will penetrate this sub-
stance through and through in three
minutes.

Accept no substitute. This great
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 25c, 50c and SI.OO
a bottle, or money refunded.

Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug Store,
Harrlsburg.?Adv.

Big Reduction Sale
in Groceries, Merchandise and all goods be-
ginning Friday, March 9th, continuing until
March 31st, 1917. It will pay you to buy
now. No matter how far away you live you
will save money. Strictly cash.

.J. DUNDOFF
438 Main Street

STEELTON, PA.
STORE OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 9:30 P. M.

? It is n°t necessary to rewrite your will

in orrlrr to rhanp-p executors. Tf vnn

iswwwttf .

ltwish to name thw Company added

DaupliiuDeposltTrnsi Co.
Capital and Surplus IlarrisburtS.Fa.

MARCH 10, 1917.

DANIELS CALLS
NEWSPAPERS TO

SUPPRESS NEWS
Patriotic Appeal Is Measure

to Prevent Information on

Ships Getting to Teutons

By Associated Press
Washington, March 10. Following

i.H the statement last night by Secretary
of the Navy Daniels to newspaper
men:

"You have read the statement Is-
sued from the White House and now
you know that the President has the
power to arm American merchant
ships making trips on the seas on law-
ful errands, and is free to exercise it
at once. I do not think you ought to
ask with what guns they will be armed
or how they will be manned or ex-
actly when the power will be exer-
cised. The government should be
trusted fully to carry out the policy
announced in the best way.

"I do not think you ought to ask
when the ships will be armed or print
when they will sail. To-day I re-
quested every cable company in Am-
erica not to send out any news about
ships sailing to or from Europe. The
wireless stations are under the direc-tion of the Navy Department and no
news of sailings will go out by radio.

Voluntary Censorship
"I am going to request you and

every newspaper and every news agen-
cy in the United States not to print
any news about the arrival of ships
or when any of them will sail for Eu-
ropean ports. There is no power of
censorship in our country. The Presi-
dent does not have any authority over
the press. In this time of national
emergency, I feel sure that every
newspaper will accede to the request
not to even give a hint or speculation
of the sailing of American ships. Such
publication might result in the loss of
life. As the reasons are so obvious for
making this request there is. confi-
dence in administration circles that
this request wili be complied with by
every paper in the country.

"All patriotic Americans are ready
to make sacrillce for their country in
times of emergency. The press can
render the highest patriotic service by
refraining from printing at this time
what ordinarily they would freely
print.

Might Jeopardize Life
"Inasmuch as it will be impossible

to reach every paper and news agency
directly, I will ask all papers to carry
this request which is made as an ap-
peal to patriotism to all journalists
and disseminators of news. The best
news the readers can have is that the
government will protect the rights
of America to the freedom of the seas.
The publication of details can serve no
good purpose and might jeopardize
human life. All readers will surely
applaud the papers In responding to
this appeal."

CENTRAL HIGH SOCIETY
The P. B. P. Society of Central High

school heeld a meeting at the home
of Miss Ruth Smiley, 14 07 Green
street. A business meeting was held
at which the following officers were
elected: Miss Elizabeth Ulrich, presi-
dent; Miss Ruth Smiley, secretaryl
and Miss Esther Trostle, treasurer.
Dancing and music was enjoyed by the
members. Refreshments were served
to Miss Ruth Minnig, Miss Elizabeth
Ulrich, Miss Mary Phillips, Miss Ruth
Keister, Miss Lydia Weigle, Miss
Esther Trostle, Miss Loureda Gemmill,
Miss Dorothy Rishel, Miss Margaretla
Balthaser, Miss Ruth Smiley and Miss
Peal Malady;

LONDON CONSERVES PAPER
Bjl Associated Press

London, March 10. Beginning to-
day street news venders willno longer
display posters to indicate the contents
of the newspapers which they are sell-
ing. With the object of conserving
the paper supply the government has
issued an order prohibiting the use of
the "contents bills," as they are called
which have been so familiar on the
streets of London.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

\fc f A CarUinßelief forFeverlataness,
Coimtipßtlon, II end ache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething
'Disorders, and Destroy

Trade Mark. Worms. They Break up Colds
nft rTt screof in bour- At *llDrugfiU, 260 U.

..K.Ju.TS: Rampls mailed FREE. Iddrertny substitute. MOTHER GRAY CO., L# Roy, N. *.
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